
United States Patent [19] 
US006042845A 

6,042,845 [11] Patent Number: 

Sun et al. [45] Date of Patent: *Mar. 28, 2000 
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[75] Inventors: Ying Sun, Somerville; Jue-Chen Liu, [57] ABSTRACT 
Neshanic; Elizabeth S. Kimbleton, 
princ?itoné Jonas C- T- Wang, There is disclosed a method for the treatment of fungal 
Robbmsvlne’ an of NJ’ diseases in nails, Which comprises the topical administration 

[73] Assignee; Johnson & Johnson Consumer to the nail and, if desired, also to the surrounding skin, of (1) 
Products, Inc., Skillman, N]. a sulfhydryl containing amino acid or a derivative thereof, 

[ *1 Notice This atent issued on a Continued ms the pharmaceutically acceptable salts or esters thereof, or 
' ecutiopn application ?led under 37 PCFR stereoisomers thereof, (2) urea, (1) and (2) being adminis 

1,53(d), and is subject to the twenty year tered in an amount suf?cient to enhance the permeation of 
Patent term Provisions of 35 USC antifungal drugs through nail tissue, either prior to or, 
154(aX2)‘ preferably, concurrently With the topical administration to 

[21] AppL NO‘: 08/922,041 the nail of (3) an effective amount of an antifungal drug. 
ere 1s aso 1scose a an a e a ate ort e to ica ' Th'ld'ldbdgdpdfhp'l 

[22] Flled: Sep‘ 2’ 1997 administration of medication to the nail, said bandage com 

Related US Application Data prising a T-shaped adhesive backing, and a ?exible pad 
having an impervious backing and a nail-shaped cavity 

[63] g’tntglgagzggflzgplication Now/361741371360 22’ 1994’ backed by said impervious backing, Wherein said nail 
' '7’ ’ ' shaped cavity contains absorptive means having absorbed 

[51] Int. Cl. .. ........................ .. A61L 15/16 therein urea and a sulfhydryl Containing amino acid or a 

[52] US‘ ffijtgséaszf derivative thereof, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or 
[58] Field of Searc’h ’ ’ 514/252 562 ester thereof, or a stereoisomer thereof. 

514/588, 946, 947, 953, 399; 424/446, 
447, 448 5 Claims, 17 Drawing Sheets 
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